
CHUROH WORK.

Naudee, who is now niarried andJ
lias I believe, two children. St.
Paul's Toronto, uspd at that tirne to
support David Nahwegtahbowvh
(stand in the mniddle). He stayed
two or three years in the Home and
learnt bootmnaking. St. Petoi's and
Church of the iRedeemer, Toronto,
iused between theni to support
poor Johni Rodd wvhe died and
wvhose grave is in our littie cerne-
tory. Ail Saints', Toronto, suppor-
ted Caroline Bolton, a half-breed
gcirl. belonging to Garden River,
who is now married. St. Marki's,
Niagara, supported Jacob Wbh
senooqua, who is stili living at
Garden River, but only rexnained
one year at our Institution. St.
Lukce's Toronto supported TOM

Wiwua boy who ran away and
I arn sorry to say hias turned out
badly. St. George's, St. ('atherine's
uised to support Elsie Muihnedowah-
sirtig of Manitoulin Island. This
gi«r1 reniained a long tiîne with us,
and when the Wawvanos"- H1om'
-vas opened went there for a short
tixue. Shie is now quite growfl up
and bas 'been out to service. St
Thomnas', Hamilton, supported
Betsy Corning, -,vho lias since died.
Tecumseth Sunday Sehool support-
cd Mary Ann Jacobs. She also
Ternained a long time with us, but
is now niarried and livingy in the
States.
. AUI the children that 1 have

nientioned above are those whIo
-%vere -with us at the first openingr of
Our Institution before that terrih.e
fire took.place which laid our first
Shingrwauk Homie in ashps.

It will be pleasant I think to you
to see hiow, even so longr as seven
years agro, we were dependent in s0
large a nieasure on the Sunday
Sohools of Canada for the support

ofoui' Indian childi'en, and it is, I
thlink, gyreatIv to the credit of the
above mentioned Sunday Schools
that in nearly ail of them the Sun-
day collection is stili made for our
work and an ludian child is stili
.supported. he children, I sup-
pose, in those Sunday Sohools are
alinost entira1y changed since seven
years agro. Thiose who were in the
infant class then are probably now
either in the highest classes or have
Ieft the school, and yet your inter-
est do-s flot flag, and you are stili
thinking of and providing for our
Indian children.

In another letter i shall hope to
tell you something about our pre-
sent Homes :and I thînk it would
be a grood plan if, after readivig; this
lette], to you, your Supe.rinter.dent
3%uld kindly invite sonie of you to
ask questions either about ont
Homnes in gyeneral or about the par-
ticular child whorn you support,
and then for these question if suit-
able to be sent to us, and I would
trýy 'and answer thern in My next
printed letter.

I remain
your sincere friend,

EDWÂRiD F. 'WILSON.

WAWANOSH H[OMvE.

Mr. J. Woodford Smith, St. Mary's $1.00
St. John's Ch, S. S., Oromocto .... 120
Mrs. Parkin'e (lass, Cathedral S. S.

1l'redericton.... .............. 1.25
Mlis:s Mary Armstrong and Class,

Ch of Good Shepherd, Fairville.1.45
St. Paul's Ch. S. S., Greenwich ... 3.10
St. PauVs Ch. S. S., Caledonîa, Ont. 2 07
Zviaater IL- & C. ]Rurke, 81.00: Mr.

'J. Deliong, 50c. ;-Mss M. Me
Luren 59c.. Dr. S.* Daly, 50c.,
St. Martins ... ................ .4.00

Contributions in fulli............... 151. 7
Coutributions should. be addreb0..."Algomna Aid Association " care of 11ev.

T. . Dowling, Carleton, 9 John, N. B.
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